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The upper portion of these stocks is to b parged wih Portland cement,
say the ripper 6 fi. of anie, and ail the samng and hose courses. cappiag
and belfry archtway, &c.. ail ta te laid in Porland cement, and ail ct
joints and watherings made and pointed in the mos carerfl and thorough
aner. ProviTd aci bild n sheat iran samite pipe coltia, four of than,

<4 in.) dinneter in smoke flues in basement. wvire nmmed on tie ouiside
and 9 a. tieep and rim round sinae with 4 brick ach. Provide and build
ina cat irou plate division between the sake and venîtilang flues in each
stick as shoni per drawings, extending from the btaseent floor level ta
top af seta atone cool. ihese plates will be ri In. t 4 lm. thick, 2 it.
6 e. wklte, and frot s fi. ta 2 fit. ii eiglit. each mode swith a groove
altng tîe upper edge of ench plaie. Provide and build e cast iran soot
doors and frantes to same in Coltant of each oantke fnue, 14 in. square Or
lanrger. and provide and btild manhole doorway in bottro of ech ventila.
iing flue, say a fit. 6 in, x4 fI., arched over at provided willi a ine otoled
or rubbesd stane hand, 6 in. x r4 in. x it. 6 in. long. Provide and build
ait nir duct nter the baseient floor ia each closet voan (two of them)
taving un area of ta fi. each inside, and the length required as indicated on
d1rawings.These ducts will be about 3 fi. In depth by 4 in. side built w;it
picketd liard brick and laid in Portland cerent ntait ; ta have g im. Wall
at one sile (the wals of building forming the alter aide) and to have a brick
battant laid on the fat and grouted aidi cement. Connect these ducts
with the vent ilating ue ait the btons of aime wih an opening 3 fi. 0 4 f6.,
en eOr willh n tooted stone cap ta in, a 4 le. n 5 f9 6 in le ingth.
lue funedation of the walls of building forming one side of these air duets.

and throngh which the san las ta pass l cach the botoant o ventilating
sîtck. are ta have the extra depth required for ihat purpose, vi., 3 fit.
iluild ail hot air fiues leiading fron the basîement opta tthe ground and irait
lIoos as indicated hby the drawings ; teo be but in the most caieful mannt
and lioroughly ani smoothly parged inside with mortr. Build in al
cegisier fanes ani collars, &c., fuanLshe by the contractrs for heaing
appar.itus and as indiated by the plans of heating. Pronide and buildin
. le. rond ty t in. iong. elimbing ront ln c he brekwork of ventilaîing
fines, every 6th coursc in ciglht, alternately on e side of flue and placed
about 9 in. from on nd cf same. Also provide and build manole opening
into eact ventilating flue imenediately above the ttle joists, say 2 fi. 3 la. s
4 fi. high, witt two rimmed arches ove saie on 2 X ) x 4 ft. ron bar. and
sut faines to sme pointei by Iapenier. The rar btsemant al wili on
any future extension of the building oecoie an inside partition wall, and
will therefore bh uit entirely of brick instead of tone, anîd will be of
picked liard burnt brick carefully sclected and the face bricks laid in
Portland ceenv. This wavl will be st In. in thickness. as figured on
drawigs. Build area walîs of picked hanrd brick to cs e arntanco and
reari basemenentrance steps, as shown per drrings; aiso brick parapet
walls at aide of saepn, and provide and buili ia e in. xi8 In. iron
attchor bolts (27 of them) with % n 4 in. cos pleo: ai bottani ta seure
coping le aboe alls Provide and build parapet walls of brick ta
side of front veitrance steps, as shown per drawings, and provide and buid
in y la. halnt (ta in number). 6 t ach set of steps to anchor down the
coping t same and as desenibed for coping a relar steps. Baikt ail bett,
string and sailing courses, pilasers, &c., Io outer walls, as shown per elei.
tins; also «Il apnts to underside of window sillS, the latter ut and ruhbed
ta shape indicated and as per details ta te furnised ns required. fuild
water tabl plinth to Laise of brickwork, as shoin per elevations, wiîh the
toip course of aioulded splayed brick with the top bed of same laid in
Portland cenient. . Arches ta winiow and donr openings, als reliuving
arches lis rar wall cf building, t be i3 lin. and 9 lu. in lieglit resî»elively,
as indiited by drawing; ta be cuit and guaged ad with mofits ru t and
finishel in test manner. Tun ralicving aces two bricit rims in
height to inside of all window ani dor oienings te tare a camber of not
lcs tan 6 in., forard on brick coren on top of sinight lintels. Iur
brick arches across the cenridors on bath saries an indicited by dotiei lines
on drawings, segmtental in forai and 13X in. in height. The inside of front
porche are ta be facedi up with picked. cle ani even colored white brînk
laid streicher bond in putty joints and lead jointeil, and tIte itilde anches
snchaing in smine porche too e nished in e sa anntr; als that portion
cf onîer main Tat showing on the inside of porches. Tle anter tace of ail
external watls (except the face of rer nall) will he dry tuck pointied in the
very best manner, the joints being ratei oui full iîn. deep as the work
progresses. and when mady for the poining to be siopped in with putty
aotar aseially prepared and coled a dan k Ininant r-i et ier Iîcolor to
be selected and approved by the architect. The siopping for tuck poinling
is to be colorei with best ' Venetian " red, and a sampie place of the work
is ta be done and approned by the archiects before tIe regiduar work la
begun. I is te bc distinctly undstaood that a irst clias jeb in vcry
respect Is required, and Chat nase other will be accpted by the srchiteet.
The face of ear aill I ta bc laid up with even colored brice with close and
Crne joints and sruck with the trowel in n aCt and wSorkmanlikn etanner.
iein filling is ta be carried te top ofjoists and t nroof tarding in ail
acas, ntnd u te latter to te pointed wii mortar so as ta recler the sane
air (igtt. Carefully and thooughly flush init alal inow and door fames
as ttc brickwork progresses, and carefully presrve the staying cf al
franes. Build in ail bond strips. joists. plates, lintels, wood blocta, &c.,
required by caenter, and build chas'es for water and waste pipes reqedi
by psumber. avide ani layahe basement floors throughout w rithc re
and Prtiland cemaen, and as folows, vit: Firai cn off the canit fialos
renoving ail wood cnttings and clher rubbis, and carefully lvel tie
grent. grading the same towards tue weeping dlins; t en provide and
lay over te whole surface of fion a bed o fine broken brick and cirse
gravel weli miaxe oigehe.r st a depth of ai east four tactes, ail well
ramaed deown ;hn oser tis lay a bed of fine gravel screened) one inci
in Chickns mixed swith PortLai cement in the prpoation of eac of ceent
lo trec of gravel, and over this f on a cot of Portland cement one inch
in thickness mixed wiih clean sharp Santi. In the peptine Io one ta tw.
Tue top cat of cement la i tbe flaSd Itoi sand na trwelled down to a
smonti and level surface throughout, and ta te proîete util itoroughly
set. The cenent foor l rach roo is ta be graded te the cenire and
provied with a 6 In. cast Iron grating connected with tie drins iaderneait
mo cany oi waer when the toirs arm washed. AIl the above conrentn and
cament onoors are te executed with the very best of Portland cenent and
ilier imaterials. andi e ite anost workmîanlike and therough manner. fle

nontractot Or contractis are to provide good and sicient scaffolding, to
te appirovd by tie architects. and be left up for (te olier tades. He or
they wili conforto e u requiremen anti prvisians of the building by-l.S
f thie chy. T h chimney stacks are ta te t k ied as deisened fa

mails, ei themost carefu manner. and the sone hase and cap set ani
pointed 1n Portland cement. As soon as the tack ponlting is donc, et
sooner il required by thnearchitect. the comntranetr Il remonealibTicklayer'
surplus materials, and ail rubbish and plant ftran tite premises. and will
clean Op the lot and such porteian of the street fronts used by ie, and
wili als clSen Out the bascment and olher fiats of the building, removing
from ame ail bricklayers' rbisht, Surplus materials sat plant. &c. The
whole of the bricktayeru' wont ia to be execed in te masD thorugt anti
Wrkmanlike manner ani complee in evry respect, the ciotet funish.

ing ail necessury and proper tmatsrials, scaffolding, tuals and labour, and
exeuting tl the works called for by the plans and specifications. compre.
tening what might reasonaibly e impid though not particularly men-
tionid le the speedications ne akoan as the drawings.

cnr saa10tnwomi.
Provide and set ail est sionework required througiolut tbuilding

complee il rcspects, and ns follows, viz.: Ail sido ailis to la of
Ceedit aieybrown stoale, 6 in.x at lit., ine tooled and weathered oi tais
and thiroated nter. but ta be rock face oit the face and ta irject 2 in.
fron face of bicikwork. Ail aindows above lhe basetment and ail aierance
dors ta hae 6 in. x 12 in. stane tends of Credit Valiey ton stone, fine
tooksi on the solit or tier aide, and te be baick ceked ati pscked to a
face on the back aide ta fitle faties and linelis, bt ta e lfit rock Cacet
on the front. Tc tan baseienst relir eitrance donna ta have t2 in. x 6 In.
tonIed or rubbed Berea eiads. 'Tie chintey and ventilatintg anetas wili
have 6 in. thick base and cap stone, as siwni ier elevations and sections ;
ta te fine tooled and wcatheei on lie top side and thrated under. Cu
oft rock face on the etdges. These cap and bases will be ormed in the
number of soes each as sitn pur details. to be cramped am leaded
togelter and the joints lat and pointd with Portland cment. I he Liase
stone will torm the lootr of belfry btwieen the iso vent stacks, and wili have

ta 3 o in. tale drilled through amne and a piece of 2 in., 8 hb. eail pipe
inset in same and nealy dessed down and tnnged tla the seiacwork,
and Io pais down atout thee or four feet below fer bel Tope ta pas
through. Provide and ses two ierea stone crbelis C4 in. x 24 in. x ta it. ta
carry the poiel cf main afters ne side ai ventilating stacks: la tbe teled
work. Pravide and set fine tooled Beren atone sills to lasement entrance
iors, 6 in. x4 ft. 6 in. s a9 in. '1h sills to rer windows are tn lie Of fine
teoled Berea, weathered rad throated. Provide and fix inscrtion stane ta
front of building ai in. x l in. and a4 fti. g in lengtl, wiI (ihe inscription
" City Public Seto ' co in sanie in leaters 9 il. high. inch wide and -y in.
deep, and caeials 14 in, high, . y in,. ide nid inch deep.n Thsis stoin Wili
te of Credit Voiley brown stone, rock faced as the mnrgin and in toold
in the centre to receive tIe lettering. Providi' and ix cap stonce a rubbed
Berea sIcne 3 in. thict. te cover the top of hot air flue projections on tie
two rear cornera of building. 'Ther will be four of these stnaes. tiwo of
ient 14 in.x 36 in. and two of thent 14 In. x 48 in., to te Weathered on top.

CALvANUI) RO.NwORn.
Pravide test quality of " tron - band Or Gospel Oak No. 26 B.W.G.

galynnised iron, and form and exceîe and comptine in the mtu aulstantial
ani workmanliie amener ail the galvanized iroasntrk hercinater tdescribed.
Tha deck confi ta cveci witi galvanitir d tafnatin long se ts cith
joints made on 2 in. rails with caps ta nse naiiled and soldeed, and witih
falte or expansion rals betwect ame. Cros joints to be loek jointed and
soldered in best manner. Turn the iron down 4 in, Over Sate and forni
moulding ai junction of deck and stC rooas per minrginal section, al ieil
asyed, nailed and soideri. sînd with spring or wind scas akinîg the statu

apron. Line ail vallies vith ialvanied tron, 2 lin. in iidti, and inder
sinte T one ply of tarred fet 3o in e. properly nailed down. Lay
apron O galaes.td irna to ail aves lo in. wide, turned up indter stating
and cailed to rcof boading ant dressed down ita cave trougis. Lave
tronghs ti.roughot to te al and fille sapedl, witi bck ta same 4 In,
above level of irough. îîi adi secured to faces cranice with long spikes
through galvanized iron traies. Eave trouglis u toe Well solderd aî ail
cross joints. Down pipes t bc Douglos Bras. patent octagon shaped,
secued with pttnit hold fist spike r brick illis. and to e carried clown
s fi. below grade of ground and hanged and ceiientcd into drain pipes.
There will be six stacks of in. ocingon down pipes as above described,
and lwo marna u lsta of sane front tihe front pori rofn: aise foi stacks of
4 li. round tiown pipe from play.sied rousl, tIe suer te live shoes In same
to wsele nt te plankit. lit aina rouf gsturs toe 6 in, aimoue, the
parcl in. do. and the sheds 5 lin., ail complete. Provid e and fis ta in.
wide claik ffashings ta ail roofs abutting againi irickwork : also contint
aponras where rcquired arondth lie base of ti ventilating stacks and belfry,
the irstn t be tucked oe inch mio joints of brickwork and seigedi wisit
tron nedges, and cesmted wimi Portlani cemenit, nai trissed doua and
fitted eat atnd close to brikwork, and where pceîieible ta he sieppid with
the brick courses. Provide and fix galvai iron crestng lîtîoulded) to
belfry ridge in accordanci with detmi's, and lash isame t brieckwork ; aiso
inonlded nae anding to sane aisîermings. Al tie galvtnizl iron-
sorkei telto eîcued îîs nxpeitiusly as the progress afthe buildmîî wcili
aidlmit of, and in alte most substantial and workmanlike mtmer, cotplcet
li ahl respects. Providie and cover the Ianhole opening in deck rouf thut
sides and top; sides a2 in. high and topî about 3 ft. abonre wiih galnizaed
irn, ail f1td aitîd finîiShed la best mianer.

SLAImIG
Provide and skile lie cool (ecepting tose of Ite play sheds) iii the

best description of Canadian stage frot the Melbourne Quarries. Staîct to
be to in. x an., laid on single ply of tarelet wit h double las lenving
lu in. to tie weather. lach sate te be nailed idi two galvanietd iron
nails, and ta be laid with double ro ut aves. Trin the satae o a line on
both sides of ail veilies, and cut and lay all hips wili cut close chiîamfer and
point saime vith slate colored plastic cetent. Provide and lay îo in. saide

tep fliahings of galvniied iron ta skuig abunt ttg agastbictek.
and in isi careful monner. Carefully loy ani close amil the tarei fiting
sa as o cover the rool bording ai ai points, aSnd layi doualictitie Chitik.
ness of folting over ail hips, vaillies and ridges. Exueuie ail other work
necessiry ta render the slaitm comptet in every respect. Examine tie
slating on tie completion of the work of allier trades, and make gond
any broken or displacei site, and cean out and remove ail broken slate
iaI cutings of sme frosm cave roughs and tdown pipes ani vaies.
Reove al surpis slate and ettings. &c., fronm Ile lremises on cmipietini
of lite sating. The telfry roof la to h laid witih oii d taile ced tiks lutd
in cestent anti ail sl cenînted i joints and against brickwork,

PLUMmNiOnda5G 5WOK.
Prnvide and ly In frot striet nais, clenr of fst and withl siai tat

waste cock boed in and packed, &c., X in. ôl, lead watr servics ta
baserneit of builing. with enaro/s î t. tait. îranoh service frno ame
to the drinking stands in basemsent, lunch rons and ta grontit nid tast
floor cusIors, and in ahl cases te be cried oa eat dressed ai muldemd
boards fastened ta eai and ceilings, anu wihere tequired to be in the
wooslwrk provided by cpeniter. The service pipes îusa be srranged n
tiat ie latIn can te empiiti wih proper si and caste cncks. 'r avide
and fin each lunch mnt ai or baseaent an of Mott's palerns of cast irain
enanmelle drinking isands, No. 93 pattern, paige 42 Of Mot's catalogue,
o88i edition, Also provide and fit op in tie ccess niet ta ventilîing
stcks on gronai and first foo corridors, Mot's patern ai cas irai
setimnal urinais (8 ft. long ec.h) ta be used us drinking stands, te b
spperted on proper drtessd boards secired to wainscoaing: see Motts
caîalogue Na. a l7-8 pattent. page 127. etioina Of 88i: tnse dinking
sdsite ha% best patiera self.ctmg spring cocks, nickel plated, twoto cen santi in asemenan sl ao la di sand on gund .aind iest floors,

(Có in ail). Liact stand ta have C in, 6 1h. lead wasie can împ and sae=,
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